[Clinical abservations of pulmonary surfactant' s autologous transfusion in massive lung lavage].
Objective: Investigate the pulmonary surfactant autotransfusion effect on the recovery of respiratory function in patients with whole lung lavage, to provide theoretical basis for the clinical application. Methods: We taken 30 patients of pneumoconiosis treated by whole lung lavage as the subjects. We extracted the pulmonary surfactant from lavage fluid, after single postoperative lung lavage for the first time; after one weeks when the second times of lung lavage were performed to the other side of the lung of patients, we put PS into the right side. We taken the patients the second times of lung lavage who were put PS into the right side as returning group, the first times of lung lavage who were not put PS into as on returning group. We observed indi-cators, such as expiratory resistance, respiratory work, lung compliance, airway pressure, PO(2), the pulmonary function recovery time and other indicators, comparing with the changes of pulmonary function before lung la-vage for the first time and at 0、60、90、120 min after the pulmonary surfactant autotransfusion. Results: Com-pared with the no returning group, the expiratory resistance of the returning group decreased significantly at 90 min、120 min after the pulmonary surfactant autotransfusion; the respiratory work and airway pressure of the re-turning group decreased significantly at 60、90、120 min after the pulmonary surfactant autotransfusion, there was statistically significant in the difference between different groups (P<0.05, P<0.01). Compared with the no returning group, the lung compliance and the PO(2) of the returning group increased significantly at 60 min、90 min、120 min after the pulmonary surfactant autotransfusion, there was statistically significant in the difference between different groups (P<0.05, P<0.01). The lung function recovery time of returning group was (155.7 ± 35.2) min, the lung function recovery time of no returning group was (183.71±41.81) min, there was statistical-ly significant in the difference between different groups (P<0.05). Compared with the no returning, there were not statistically significant in the difference of the Heart rate、the systolic blood pressure and the diastolic blood pressure about the returning at 60、90、120 min after the pulmonary surfactant autotransfusion.There was no ad-verse reactions such as pulmonary infection, pulmonary infection and so on. Conclusion: The pulmonary surfac-tant autotransfusion may reduce expiratory resistance, work of breathing, airway pressure; improve lung compliance, alveolar ventilation function; increase oxygen partial pressure and decrease the surgery recovery time in patients with pneumoconiosis.